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TIE EDITOR'S TABLE.

THE PUBLISHER TO HIS SUBSCRIBERS.

Wnnir this Number, the First Volume of the " Canadian Magazine" ends.-
Wliether the Magazine lias terminated its career or not, dcpends upon the wishes
and gaod will of its supporters. It was commenced under the idea, that a vehicle
for literary communications, of a nature different to those which find publicity in
the columns of a newspaper, was wanted in Canada; and it was continued until
the close of the year, because a p'edge v:as given to those Sulbscribers who paid
for the work in advance, that it would be so continued, whether adequ îtely sup-
ported by the public or not. The publisher regrets to add, that in a pecuniary
point of view, the " Canadian Magazine' is a failure ; that is to say, the
amount of subscriptions received bas not equalled the amount of expenditure for
labor and materials alone, to say nothing of what ought to be paid for literary assis-
tance. The number of Subscribers to this Magazine is somewhat less than four
hundred ; iwhile an edition of one thousand has been worked off. Consequently,
six hundred capies remain unsold and arc on hand. Now, as the Publisher lias
every wish that bis Magazine should remain in the land of the living, lie is na-
turally anxious to do ail in his poîwer ta forward so desira>le an object; and he
therefore hereby undertakes to forward, free of expense, to aIl -4nw Subscribers,
the First Volume completc; and to all o.n Subscriber-, such numbers of the
first volume, as niay be lost or damaged, that their setts may be completed. At
the samne time, lie is imperatively compelled to state, that Ten Shillings, per an-
nom, is too small a sum ta cover the necessary expenditure ; aný that if continued,
the price of Barkcr's Canadian Montlhly Magazine" in future must be Fifteca
Shillings a year. And as sone counterpoise tu this increase in price, the Publisher
pledges himself to increase the pages of letter press to 64, and to work off the
entire edition on fine paper.

Having said so much, the Publisher carnestly entreats ail and every one of his
present Subscribers to furnish him, as soon as possible, with their determination
ta continue or relinqnishi their subscription; and this can be done by post or other-
wise, as the parties may deem fit ; bearing in mind,.that if unaccompanied by a
remittance, unpaid letters arc but ill received. He himself will not be idle in the
matter, and will spare no pains in placing the merits of bis publication fairly before
the public. -

Should the publication be resumed, th First number of Volume the Second
wiI bo issued in July net.

THE EDITOR TO HIS CONTRIBUTORS.

The Editor of the " Canadian Magazine" cannot close the labors of the year,
without exprcssing publicly bis sense of the obligations ha lies under to his un-
merous and able Çuntributotrs, for the valuable aid by them afforded. Ta " Cinna,"
"Gare," " the Conservative," " the Reformer," and the authurs of " Altham,"
and ' Extracts from a Joumal," ho is more particularly indebted, for their labors
ta prmnote the prosperity of bis Magazine have loan unwearicd. He regrete hc
bat nothing but thanks to offer them, but those thanks arc sinceYe.


